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Nearly 600 Young Merat .at
Commercial Club Function.

SPEECHES GIVE INSPIRATION a
n

YonnK Men Told thnt I.lfe'n I'rlrrn
Arc 'ot Won by tinner, tint

Onlr hr the (irrntrnt Is
Hffort.

The most successful bamjuet the Com
mercial club ever save, from a stnndpoltrt J

if genuine Joy afforded; probably the
most cleverly planned of any ever Riven j

In Omaha In point of program and dr- -

tailed arrangement for dispatch to corn- -

It out, and undoubtedly the greatest for
noisy enthusiasm, was that Riven Inst

.night to the sons of members. In
The dlnlnp hall of tt.e c:ub on the

eighteenth tloor or the Woodmen of the or
World building was filled to capacity nnl
an overflow crowd filled several table S
which wero set out in the hall. Troni
a map showing enrh member and sou

.!...... in ! It tnlft Hint t1ini wl.
exactly men and boys IIn attendant.
Where fathers did not have sons of their
own and desired to attend the dinner they ' n

were provided with boys from the high
and ward schools. They came Into th
d.ib rooms and were nabred Into tlic i

billiard hall, where the conlmltte hrought
together "foster fathers" nnd sons. Many
mmhirn tmft mnrt thnti ntie bol- In rnrr t

for, but by the use of a map showing ench
where he was to sit In the big hall tli ;

entire gathering was seated fifteen min-
utes after the time scheduled.

Inspiration to Youth. I

Patriotism, fostered by nn Interesting I

remlnlscentlnl speech by llrlgadlcr Gen-
eral

j

Frederick A. Smllh; home prld. j

fostered by many boosting songs sung :

nnd a determination to go away fio,m t li -

dinner better prepared to get Into the
battle of life Inspired by nn crlgranimatl-ca- l

speech by Uurdon W. Wattlea wor
feature qualities of the many goon boy
character elements engendered at tho
banquet.

Howard H. Baldrlgc presided at this
speakers' tablo and Introduced those on
tho program. In opening his remarks In
declared tho Comnierclni club hud enter- -

tainca irom time to time many great
persoimses representing nil the stnndnrds
of nrofcsslonal. business and mnrni iir i

oui wiiiiai nnu never entertained k morn
Important guest than tho one nt t li
dinner last night, "tho. great American of
boy "

"There were boys of today foregath-
ered with the boys of yesterday," ho

,

I at
aid, "tho men of today with the men

of tomorrow a combination more Impres-
sive

I bothan which could not bo conceived,"
Hnrr HpanUli I'lret Hnnk.

A surprise concerning tho life of llrlga-die- r I

General Smith not beforo generally
kr.own wns given In tho address by tho
nrm man. Ho was describing for tho
benefit of tho boys, his life In the army j ico
and told of his being tho only army offl- - "f
cer, who was an cyewltnesfe to tho
naval battle of Hanllago: and It wan ho
who sent out the messago of the great of
vlctorj. which went round the world tho IS.

morning of July i, J89S. General Smith
said that It. It had not been for his loy-ul- ty

to a superior officer, General Shnf-tc- r, in
his nnmo would have gono with tho

message and becomo ns great as Lieu-
tenant Hobson's, but that he sent the re
port of Jibe slnkjng of torpedpo boats and
cruisers in Santiago harbor over thooie-phon- o

to his superior officer Bt the front
and It won picked up from tho wires
and sprit to Washington undor the lat-tcr- 'n

name.
Joining I be '.'rnty.

General Hmlth brought In, many other
Interesting pcrsonnl experiences of his
life under the flag. Ho said Jt wns nn
accident that he Is today In the nrmy.
He was a discount clerk In n bank of to
Newbunr, N. Y., In 1869. when tho con-

gressman from thut district visited ono
of Ills employers. When tho congressman
left the bank, the employer asked Gen-
eral Smith how lio would llko to go to
Wost Point "I Indifferently said, 'All
right,' and In a very short tlmo I had
enrolled at the school to become 'an
army officer," snld the general.

General Smith told thn boys that It.

was not easy to advance In the urmy.
lie was for nine years a captain, five
yearn a' second lieutenant and twelvo, In
years a first lieutenant.

Much of General Smith's address de-

plored tho attitude of many American peo-

ple, In believing the United States should of
not build up the nrmy and navy. "Woe
to the nation which thinks universal
peace has arrlved,"sa1d he. "Tho best
protection and surest way to maintain
peace Is to keep tho enemy fearing the
great-cos- t of attacking us."

At the conclusion of his address nn
American flag was dropped from the
celllnx back of him and tho burst of
patriotic applause from, the boys could
scarcely have been withstood by a less
DUbstantlal root than that under which
they were.

Gurdon W. Wattles surprised many of

aim is iuu 01 ciaiiurun

Try u you will, after an application of
Dandcrlne, you cannot find a slnsle trace
of Oa rid ruff or loose or falling hnlr'and
your scalp will not ltcli, but what will
plena you tnoet. will be after few
weeks' um, when you will actually aeo

new hair, ilne and downy at first yes

but really new hair erowlng all over
the scalp.

A little Danderlne now will Immediately
double tho beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraccy. Just moUten a cloth with Dan-
derlne and carefully draw It throush

Try will do

niddrers, brlmml with rlxrnin find
teemed with the spirit of boyish amhition.
lie related how he had started out ai

boy of 1 yenrti, rejolvtd to become
lawyer. He raid he studied taw, but

later Imkhiiw a banker.
"I Want to tell you boys," he said,

"there Is no roynt rod to success. There
no such thine ns luck. You gain notli- -

InK without rrreat effort. Life Is llko a
ptlzc rlnB In which you must give tremen
dous blows nnd take them, too. How
many men even In middle life look for- -

ward to the lime when they shall have
attained success and be able to slvo up
their work for pleasure. I want to tell

that that tlmo they look for nevor
comes, we iruiko a gront tnlitnKo when
wo do not fret out of ouch day nil there U

that day. You h.ivo got to take the
thlncs of life ench day ns you llvo them

you will neve get them. 1'ut nothing
off unlll tomorrow."

It ii Ik- - rentier Appear
The applause for the speech was Just

beginning to die when Harry" a. Conns-- 1

mail, Jr., mid H. H. .lohnuson, who
tallied a big reputation at the

en Inst season as rube wrestlers, burst
upon the gathering, violently threaten

ing ench other The boys thought it genu-
ine fist fight was In store for them, but
the two men were told to take their
places on tho platform If they desired n
flstle encounter. They did and thn cn- -

m0i8 to Ulggs Nolen, Ills brother. It ,r
also charged In tho Tunnesseo complaint

iBiiiiwiiiieiii uiey ouereu in n uuncsque
wrestling match met with more than the.
us.unl henrty reception the pair receives.

The wrestling mulch was the end of nn
entertainment In which tho Ihi)-- truly
bnd r timed from the aubllmn to the ildlcu- -
lous.

Dean J. A. Tnncoek of Trinity c'athcdrnl
offered the Invocation at the beginning of
the program. The entertainment was well
proportioned for songs and Instrumental
music. The boys" choir of Trinity on- -'

thedrul offered numbers and music was
given by Shook'a Juvcnllp oryhestm.

Tho entertainment Is to bo mndo nn
nnnuiil event. Congratulations on this
Initial dinner were received from com-
mercial organizations throughout tho mid-dl- o

west nnd rend last night. Ono which
met with special attention was a tclo- -.

gram from the sons of members of the
Commercial club of Kiuixiih City, which
originated the iiunilul sons of members
entertainment, addressed to Commls- -
"loner Qulld. Jt read!

I'leaso givo tl'ls mesMiign to the sons of
members ut their dinner tonight. The
sons of members of the Commercial club

KnnsuH City, Mo., congratulate you
upon tho happy event. Wo hope you will
ltavo nM enjoyable 11 time ns we hiul nt
ours Inst May and which wo hope to have

our nnnuiil dinner this year In April.
We must get better acquainted for it
will not bo so very long before wo will

as buslncmt men In our'
respectlyo cities In doing thine for thisgreat western country we all love so
much. We arc nsklng thn general secre-
tary of the Commercial club hero to
transmit tins mossngo to you with ourJvery best wishes for a happy Hiid n eaB- -
nnt evening. When you get down to the

cream don't forget to toast .the boys
Kansas City. Yours for a good time,
t,",- - messages In slmllnr totto wens

received from Howard Kiting, president
t,", Chicago Assoclntlorj of Commerce;
8. Wurner. president of the Ht. Pnnl

Association of Commerce; 'George 11.
Kelly, who wired from tho Grnnd canyon

Arizona; G. K. Hnveratlck, who sent
lila congratulations from Miles City.
mom.

Suffragists Ask
For Rooms in the

New Court House
-

Aided nnd abetted by William II. Hat-terot- h,

an attorney, a detachment of the
Omaha Suffrugo association crept Into the
county building yesterday and penetrated

1 10 meeting room of the county com-
missioners. Tho detachment was under
command of Mrs. Georgo K. Covcli, presi-de- nt

of the nssoctutlop.
Thn suffragists una thn

Introduced. t1''0

Lots of Beautiful, Glossy Hair,
No Dandruff 25 cent "Danderine"

iiair coming ouw it dry, brittle? thin or your sculp itches
"1 1 1 f n nit

a

a

Us-r-T- he

nervous until their visitors had taken
seats; then they moved Ink bottles put, of
reach and meekly sank Into their chairs.

Mr. Hnltoroth oxpoisrd the designs of
the to tho commissioners.
AVluit they wanted was not votes, but an
order granting them tho uso of tho rooms

tho county building occupied by the
DouglaH County Pioneers' association.
They did not want to use tho rooms all
tho time, but desired merely tho privilege

holding meetings In them , twice
monthly.

ANTI-PANI- C DEVICES
FOR HOUSE DOORS

Bids for an "nntl-panlo- " device were
opened by tho buildings nn grounds com
mittee or tho Hoard of ICducatlon yester- -
uay nnernoon, tm ilcvlco Is fixed to
the doors and prevents persons locking;
lliemselvcs within the room. It will be
Installed on all school building doors. The
bids will bo tabulated nnd the low bidder
announced.

use ' JJauderme."
yOUr llUll-- Intln. .. .- email siranu at a
miie. .me orrect la Immediate and nn..
ine-y- our hair will be lKht. fluffy andwavy and have an appearance nt abund.
unce; an Incomparable luster, softnessand luxuriance, the beauiu nlul shim.
mer of true hair health.

Uet a cent bottle at Knowlton'a. Dan-derl-

from any drujr store or toilet coun-
ter, and prove to yourself tonleht-no-w
that your hair Is as pretty and soft asany that lt has been neglected or in lured
by careless treatment that's all 'oU !

aurely can have beautiful hair nnd lota j

of It if ou will Just try U llttlo
Danderlne. Advertisement-

"1
MONDVY AND

TUESDAY

him good.

100 pairs of B, & B., Union ami Brownie Ice Skates,
regular price $1.75 and

$1.15 per F'air
Burnett Hardware Co.,

1'ormcrly IJuunlnj; Hartlmiro Co., 1012 Harney St.

change

, ine to Liberate Diggs.

BARBER JONES IS IN CUSTODY

Tmnrer Officer Htm hc Slrn
Dnivn, I'leU t'p the Kvlflrncc

nml Then Capture Tlirli
Men In Memphis.

In Memphis. Tcnn., yesterday ns they
were about to leave the city. Ernest I

Nolen, fonner city detective there, and
John M. Joncr, a barber, were arrested,
barged by federal authorities with con-

spiring to liberate Dlggs N'oten, n
prisoner while In Jail here. The,-wer-

taken before United Htalcs
Mathews In Memphis, where they

naked for u continuurico until next Fri
day, which was granted. At the hearing
u number of witnesses will testify for the
Government. Nolen'a bond was fixed at
T5.WM and Jones' nt $2,000.

I'pon thn rctiuost of United States Uls.
Attorney Howell df N'cbrusku, wne.

.runta for the men's unest were sworn out
by Casey Todd, United States district nt
torncy at Memphis. J

Todd said JColcn was In Omaha In
1912. nnd by giving his nnme as

Itobcrt K, l,ee secured a connection 'n
some manner with a trusty prisoner nin,
smuggled dyuiimlte, saws, knives nnd pi- -

that he smuggled Into the Omaha Jail .1

code, which it Is believed was to be used
In teillng the prisoner tile exact tlmj
for il 111 to nmuV 11 break for liberty'.

Further alleged plans to liberate Dlggs
Nolen uro In possession of the govern-
ment, but withheld pending other unJ
Important arrests in different parts of tho
country.

.Several weeks ago, following Krnest I--.

Nolen's dismissal from the Memphis de-
tective force, government officers truccd
overy movement he made. They oven
watched him at night. Thev trailed 111 111

from a barber shop he owned to Ills hom
anil every plnco he went. Tho date no

" s,rlni'l'n for Omaha f here was n gov- -
eminent sleuth 01. the snmo train,

After He llcnolietl Omrihn.
Arriving nt Ouiulin, n tip went nround

and another man was placed to shadow'
Nolen. Officers know his move to dis-
guise his Identity, but gnvo him plenty of
rope.

In Omaha, Nolen, It Is said, connected
up with It. C. Hums. Federal officers,
both hero mid In Memphis, believe thlx
man. Burns, was Tobo Dunn, a relative
of tlm Nolen family, living at Kuporii,
MIhi.

Jones' connection wltli the affair was
In the form of writing letters for Nolen
and sending telejrams with Nolen's numo
signed to them.

Immediately "tifter the men were ar-

rested In Memphis they wero taken to. the
federal building there. As Jones left in
custody of Officer 1.1ns, Nolen ordered
him to say nothing to nnybne. Jones
went with Lins to' General Todd's office,
where. It la believed, ho made u clean
confession, Implicating others, whoso ar-
rests aro likely to follow.

One of the persons Implicated la a
woman, who Is said to be Dlggs Nolen'j
wlfq and whose nnmo wns nssoclatcd with
tho l(ollowny gang lit tho tlmo they werd
nrrefited In Memphis.

Dlggs Nolen Is now In the federal prison
at serving out a flvo-ye-

sciileiico for swindling Tom Dennlsun.
Denulson lost between $1,000 and 2,000.

Pacific Roads Break
Their Joint Agencies

in Three Big Cities
Undor tho order or the TLJillted Stute.i

court this Is the dnto fixed for the disso-
lution' of the merger1 of the Union and
Southern Pacific roads. So far ns din- -

concerned. Union Pnclflc officials hiht
night said that linU been accomplished
and thnt today, while- rolntlons will bn
friendly enough. In business matters thcro
will be nothing thnt wJU bo In common,

To comply with tho court order It be- -

camo necessary to dlssolvo nil Joint
agencies, both east and west. Thin was
accomplished everywhere yesterday, but
lust night tho nppolntmpnts at only three
uki'miich nun oeeu uunounceu hi union
Pacific headquarters here.

Icrctofore y, ,0. Nelmycr haw been
Joint agent of the two roads at Chicago.
Under the dissolution order he casts nls
lot with tho Southern Pacific and tho
Union. Pacific separates the handling of
lt bushiest), John V, Harron becoming
general agent of the freight and George
W. VnQx general ngent of tho passenger
depaitment. Tho Southern Pacific con-

tinues In possession of tho old offices
and the Union Pacific goes to the Mer-
chants' I.oan and Trust company build-
ing.

At Pittsburgh. Ta., J. 12. Corfteld, wno
has been traveling freight ngent for 'tin
two ronib, becomes general' agent for tho
Union Pacific, succeeding G. G, Herring,
who goes over to the Southern.

W. II. Conner continues with tho Union a
Paclflo as general agent at Cincinnati,
the Southern finding a now agent. Jkor
the present Cleveland will be added to
Conner's territory.

Red Men Give Dance
After Initiation

An Informal entertainment and dance
was given by the local order of Bed Men
last night at Continental hall, Fifteenth
nnd Douglas streets, for the members and
their families. Several state and national
officers of tho order were In attendance
and delivered addrcscs.

Harry Simon of Wlnslde, Nb., grand
chancellor of the Knights of I'ythlas,
f&s' "ort address. Wilson S. llrooks
of Chicago, great chief ot records of the
United State; also spolte.

MOTHER OF W. A. ROURKE

. DIES DURING THE NIGHT

Mrs, Ellen nourkc, mother of W. A.
rtourke of the Western league, died at
her home. 2810 California street. lst nlsht
after a lone Illness. Mrs. Itcurke was o
native of Ireland and was 70 years ot
age. Bhe had lived for many years !n
this country and for the last fifteen In
Omaha. Iltr children are three sui.s
and a daushter, Katherlne; the sons sr
James, who lives at Grand Island, where
ho U engaged In . the canning trudoN
William A., owner of tho Omiua bas
ball team, who, with his sister, luade il
home with his mother, and David J., sec - I

rotary of the Omaha ball club. Mrs
Itourke suffered a paralytic stroke about
fuur years ago and had never recovered

wero Tho commissioners were'lvlm? c,"n arrangements at'

.suffragists

SCHOOL

$2.00.

CommM-clonc- f

irum us AiTunmenis lor twi) funeral will be made later

Victor Talking
Machine Dept.

Third Floor.

1

1

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
WEEK AT ORKIN BROTHERS

TO PROPERLY and more introduce to you the best equipped
most "complete Talking Machine Department in the city we

have set aside the beginning Monday, February 3d, as a special dem-
onstration period & you to come and the many features presented

'
All
our in this" of the

at all to
serve you with jurft the you
A that has this

and

And the many very
and novel Come in any

time let us them over for you.
It's no we assure you; it's
a

TWENTY-TW- O

of
High School Arc Held.

MADE BY DR. COOK

Graff l'rmldcn nnd
l'ronhlriit llulov teblncr Irc-rir- ts

to the
Student. y

Diplomas were presented to twenty-tw- o

midterm graduates of the Omaha High
school In the high school auditorium last
nlBht. Dr. John W. Cook, president of

Normiil school, M?:vered tho
nUdrcHs. President K.

of tho Hoard of Kducatlon
presented tho diplomas, three students
rocelvltiK cadet

K. U. Graff presided. Itev. W.
Jasper Howell of tho First Baptist church
Invoked tho blessing,

Following uro tho names of those who
received diplomas:
Alfred K. Atams Harrison Mnlln
Hlchard li nallmnn Charles It. IlubW
Fred A. Hock Waldo E. Shllllngtor
Hdwln J. Hunch Carl F. Storr.
ltobert Carlson M. Carpenter
Hoy H. Gould Jlarthu I,. Iladra
Alfred-- F. Johnson. Madeline M, Metz
Charles J. Kllllun Grace G.

V. Landmen Marlon W. I'uisous
Francis li. UndbergHenrletta A. I'rlntz
Walter C. Undell Dyrdta K. Trebllcock

la un attempt to perpetuate
said Dr. Cook. "It Is nn

of one's sell. Get good hublts,
but be broad enough to get new habits.
He a person, Tho problem of life Is tho

clash between
and lct us now be care-
ful In our vocational training, lest wo
raise up permanent of cleavage In
society.

Problem itf
"It Is or education to settle

tho contest of two desires Wh,at I want
to do and what I ought to do. You
ought to do what you want to do and
what you want to do ought tu he what W

right and what you orght to do. Do
ns you please If you're right,

"I would consider myself a failure as
teacher if I did not send my studen's

llLtJK

If

.

Everything Included the Victor Line

Found Mere Complete Assortment

There's not an item the Victrolas at $250,
to Victor needles accessories. And in

instance our prices are the lowest possible.

VICTOR ViCTROLAS the latest

$15, $25, $48, $50, $75, $109, $150, $200 i $250

All the Records
the Time

aim sectionTHAT'S Heady times
records desire.

feature brought depart-
ment forward by leaps bounds.

The New
February Are Ready

collection embraces
catchy selections.

and play
trouble, indeed,

pleasure.

"ORKIN BEOS.

FOR

Mid-Ter- m Graduation Exercises

ADDRESS

Superintendent

CcrtlflcBtrs

thoJJoRalb
cqmmencemcnt
Holovtchlncr

certificates.

Nortlfrup
Albert

"Education
elvllliatldh."
organizing

uvcrldstliu; Individualism
Instltutlonallsm.

llnej

,1'lilacntlon

in

Be in

from
down and other every

in all

For

Superintend-
ent

THE EDGE

of this Collar
is as smooth
as velvet!

Daily

A.

j :t:ilO to
Como au Hear Your

Easy Chairs

STORE

out with two passions. Remember we
cannot educate each person must cdu-cat- o

himself. We can only point tho
way. I try to Instill In the minds of my
pupils a passion for tho truth and a
passion to do their fellow men some serv-
ice. Truth Is a statement of things ti
they are and service to fellow men 5s

godly."
Dr. Cook was at one time thn teacher

of Principal Kate McHugh of thq high
school. Introducing' h'lm, Superintendent
Gruff referred to him as tho grand youn
man of education. after ihe
conclusion of the exer-
cises the speaker left for Chicago.

Officer Bernstein
Must Show County

Where Money Goes
An itemized statement of

of his office fo car fare will bo required
of Juvenlla Officer Mogy Bernstein by tho
Hoard of County hero-afte- r.

Bernstein's offleo Is given S33 to
W0 for car fare by tho county each month.
Heretoforo no accounting has been mode
to the county.

KernBteln called upon tho county
yesterday with a plea for more

funds for his department. He wanted tho
uso of an automobile to prosecuto in-
vestigations of reports of salo of liquor
to minors by roadhouse proprietors. Ho
said Dr. Lyman, who has been making
no chargo for physical of
subjects of juvenile court Inquiries, says
she can make no more examinations with-
out fees.

The mentioned the car
faro matter and said Bernstein must keep
down the car ticket bills. He said he
Would do the best ne can. Commissioner
Best Instructed that hereafter Bernstein
must make a monthly affidavit of car
fare expense, giving the number ot car
tickets used by each member of his staff.

,The Juvenile officer was sent to tho
county attorney to talk over the legality
ot appropriations for physical examina-
tions and the right of the county to
furnish tho requested lio
and the county attorney are to report to
tho board.

rilOXK DOUG. 010.

We did it!
It's a way wo have of satisfying our cus-

tomers.
Once a man wears a collar laundered by us
he will never go back to the old "saw, edge."
Send your to us and get that "Vel-
vet edge."
It saves that constant wear on your shirt
around the neckband.

WAGONS.

Tns "WAsawoitD" or tke uom

MOKXINH:
,10:00 M.
V AFTKKX

Concerts

to 12 M..

Fa-

vorite Selection

YOUR HOME

Immediately
commencement

expenditures

Commissioners

com-
missioners

examinations

commissioners

automobile,

collars

Victor
for Week

A SPECIAL feature for "VictorArt we will make you the follow-
ing remarkable offering: Come in and
select the machine you and we will
place it

In Your Home for
30 Days Free of

Wi) do this to the great
pleasure and that can he' derived from
the Victor. If after 30 days' trial you decide y5u
do not-wan- t It wo will send for it and you will ba
undor no, obligations whatever; come in and let s
talk It over.

:00 P. M.

For All.

; ORKIN

THE' GOODS ARE
Piece and Mill Ends
of some of tho finest
Worsteds-- ,

and many vthtr weaves
worth twice the price.
Hundreds of Patterns

to Select From.

SEE THEM IN

Complete flthcane, how aad ex-
tra strlnca at 95.00,
$(l.0O. 97.00. gs.oo.

10.00. (13.00, 933
and up.
Sold on Easy Pay-

ment.
Write tpr Free Cataloa of MusicalIntrament.

A. HOSPE CO.
lSin Dotifflas St Omaha. Neb.

TRAVEL

PBAtlE O. CLARK'S
Fifteenth Annual Crulie TO THE ORIEN

Duration rob. IS to Avrll 37
Seventy-on- e Olorioui D of Crulilnt: by the

IISW CUIfABDEB "XiACCmXA"
1S,:00 Tom Coat. t(00 up. Including Hotela,
(IrlTti, etc. VISITINU Madeira, Epaln, Allien,
Malta, Athtna, Constantinople, 19 Mara in pfelea.
tlno and Kupt. Home, Hlrlera, ete. Toura. to
Kurope UM Japan. W. B. Bock, 1J17 Farriara
61., Omaha, Nteb. FP.ANK C. CLAltK, Times
Bids.. New Tork.

pa

Victor Records

For February
Now Ready.

quickly
Victor

week
invite enjoy

Will

missing

models

Records

DIPLOMAS

Special Proposition
Demonstration

Week"

prefer

Charge
demonstrate

enjoyment

BROS.-YO- UR

Mcni
ATROU

Casslmeres

HAMILTON

Violins

Tyler

HOME STORE

JUST TO GET ACQUAINTED

KE OFFER . . .

MADE TO MEASURE AT

$0.50
ANY
SIZE

WORTH DOUBLE
OUR WINDOW

Woolen 411 So. 16th
Sa Cft National
UU.y dl. Baik Building

DRUGGISTS
and Dealers Attention!
We bffer high grade Stock Ale

and Stout at $3.00 cash per case
containing 48 Crown Splits. - Bot--
ties and case are yours, A fine
article to retail at 15 cents.

i KEELEY BREWING CO.
1010 WALNUT STJIKET,

KANSAS CITV, IO.

THAVHIj,

ARCADIAN B" BERMUDA
Tlceta lnterchangaabl with Quebeo 8. 3. Co

II" Folder, moat comprebenilva took ot
toura to ,

WEST INDIES ASD PAKAMA
SANDCnSOM t BON.Oan. ArU., 15 S9. U6lln St.. Chlcaio. or any Steamihlp ticket at.

1000

Your opportunity
may be hefe

The real estate bargains and business chances
which are offered in the classified section of Tho
Bee are among tho best presented by any paper in
the west. Hundreds have gained immensely
through reading these pages and taking advan-
tage ofhe opportiuiities presented there. Phone


